West Chester University EPP Programs’ Quality Assurance System (QAS)

Benchmark 1: University Admission (at Admissions)
Benchmark 2: Teacher Candidacy (at Teacher Candidacy)
Benchmark 3: Pre-Student Teaching (prior to Student Teaching)
Benchmark 4: Program Completion (at Program Completion)
Benchmark 5: Post-Program Completion (after Program Completion)

Program/Unit Improvement Plans Developed for Increased Curricular and Candidate Success (as needed)

Data Collected * (ongoing) and at

Data Collection Monitored by

Internal Stakeholders

Aggregated Unit Data and Disaggregated Program Data Analyzed by/Reported to

Internal/External Stakeholders and Partners (ongoing)

Fidelity of QAS Monitored by Council of Professional Education (CPE) Assessment and Accreditation Committee (ongoing)

* The EPP programs use Tk20 by Watermark to collect, aggregate/disaggregate, and store data for initial and select advanced teacher certification programs.
West Chester University EPP Advanced Programs’ Quality Assurance System (QAS)

West Chester University Mission and Strategic Plan

WCU CESW Mission and Vision

WCU EPP Programs’ Conceptual Framework

National and Regional Guidelines/State Certification Requirements/Specialized Professional Association Competencies/Stakeholder and Partner Considerations

Program/Unit Assessments and Requirements (may yield Quantitative and/or Qualitative Data)

Drive Student Learning Outcomes/Competencies and Curricular Decisions

Initial Certification and Licensure/Non-Certification

Advanced Certification and Licensure/Non-Certification

Assessed by

Data Collected * (ongoing) and at

Program-Specific Benchmarks

Data Collection Monitored by

Internal Stakeholders

Aggregated Unit Data and Disaggregated Program Data Analyzed by/Reported to

Program/Unit Improvement Plans Developed for Increased Curricular and Candidate Success (as needed)

Fidelity of QAS Monitored by Council of Professional Education (CPE) Assessment and Accreditation Committee (ongoing)

Internal/External Stakeholders and Partners (ongoing)

* The EPP programs use Tk20 by Watermark to collect, aggregate/disaggregate, and store data for initial and select advanced teacher certification programs.